
A Prophecy About thc New Atiiniu
trntion.

Tn a speech miado liest week at Crest li
Ohm, .Mr. Vnl!at:dingbam said :

Now, my Republican friends, I fauve
KIM! anything against General (irani in t
campaign. I havn not done it for ;i ptirp<
If h<* is lit lo he Presidcut, long before
tenn expires I will Lc found supp« rting li
l.'-iK ktlv and cordially, against thc leaden
tte party which expect« to eleel him in I
vrmber. [LOIHI cheers. ¡ Ami vim will li:
nu tkl.t lu cry out ,4 | raitor" against hi
you will have no tight to t:.lk about
Tylerizing, or his Fillm<>reizing, or his Jo
soiling you. You nominated him in Chi
go ; you put a platform-a somethiug cul
a platform-into his liatid ; ycu asked 1
for an acceptance of it, and Le ncc-pt
and I dare say he would haw accepted
Donmcratic nomination to". [Laughter]

But he took care in his letter cf acceptai
to say ¡lull he would not prpclai . any poli
ile did not consider it advisable io do so
¡..ivaneeof the election-to say what he wo
do when he was elected. Now, 1 pray you
remember that I loki you un this 2o'ib t
ol" October that -General Grant will nj
tho mad, fanatical, revolutionary Radical lt
era of tie organization which put him f
ward, if he provis true to the constituti
and tho Uuion of our fathers. [Loud cheei
ll' he will restore to this government its h
tunny, ar.rj give back lo the people lb
rights, North and South ! will be lou
uinot.g his cordial supporters, because
will be found in opposition to tuc Radii
party.
Why will he ho in antagonism to the I

publican party ? Because ho will be in ¡

ui!>oitis*n to their ui just measures. But
member, my Republican friend's,, you "«
electing him with your eyea open.' Wh
you old Whigs elected Tyler, there was noi

ing said àbcùt what he Would do. You i

iveted him lo he commited to the policy
the Whig party. When you elected Fi ll mi.
he was no Democrat, bet. in four months i
tor his election. Lis chief reliance was upi
thc Dtinocratic party. So when youno::
Hilted .lohr>so?i, which y..u did because
w iS a Southern man. [Laughter ] Yes. \<

did; you did nut know even who her he b
1 >nged to the Ku-Klux or not. [Loud lsu^
ter.] But he livid down South, and w
wafted thc odor ol nationality about yoi
Vice President ; you wanted a Southern ma
t'-'iit it m it;ht introduce a little leaven mi

yjur Northern body. You found Andre
Johnson, and you knew le had been a Den
. .« rat ; and you knew he loved the Democral
so much that Republicans and Whits ha
he bte-tinic'dcnnúnevd him a* a demagogu
- vhieh is a::olli<*r (liing ironía I), morra
an ! you < |< eie.3 him. I ii >l lioi v.-ie f-r hin
LeCa-is«* n:V Mill* age «.".- !' r «.. bon.-.-r Mill I

().:K., Ci (.;._... IL I\l.fli«bi . [ttl-eh
unmade Airdnw Johnson \ ice.Pre.-i

«Vu', ut.d s me one MUN itiai God A'migh:
m.dc Lim President-and ir is not for me t
sjttlc iii-pules of that kind-I leave it t
t ose who may have time to discuss it-bi:
ji-a as John* II has refused to I« How yon
Ra lira! pr> j Cs, and you hive denounce,
bun, jiM Us -ni.-lv will you be <l-::"i;):rii ;

llr.ti.i « n il e '2u l< .-I I'n-n.U-r. IMCU i: b-
Sliúli IK* ehC.vU 1';« .v«:«-i.l. Anti lL«n, |«HI
w.- shall Lave the Htitisiaetioii uf sacing lLa
we did not e'ect him.

Rebellion in Cuba.
HAVANA. Nov t,.brr i-T!;e Herald bm

thc follouiug special from Cuba : I h.* wi.ol«
Maud is in an excited si a« e. Business La-
b rn prOMiatr-d oil account nf tbedistrusl and
alum of i be people. The Captain-General
is strange!)* i ct ¡cent. A deputation of lead¬
ing ortiz ii-, who called UJMJII bim. were in¬
sult-d by an ollicer of bis household, and tbt
loaders w»-rc ordered to Spain; A rel. gram
foin the United Sno. Cdt sui asking tbt>t
a lew U:.it« d States war Vi s els Le sent there
.vas refused transmission over the wires. The
i isurgeuis are (¡OtiO strong, numbering many
Spuiiaids. Their c-y is, " Sj.ain, Pr in and
S»nano a d down with taxation." Th»
.troi ps number 10 OOO. and am aikuowhdgec
insufficient IO UJ pic sih-nl el i .i . L*T.wmùi
it ia said, has received ample inaructions
from tbr Provisional Government; The new

by th«-. Cadiz steamer i- anxiously expected.
i'rom Fl orilla.

TALLAHASSEE, Novemi er o', noor».-Tw<
. houtuind (2 000) stands «.f Slate Hims h.
transit by railroad In in Jacksonville hen
were seized by utknown persous la-t niphi
near M idison. A spur't il trail, with a de¬
tachment of soldiers, left, hi re for the piad
of thc r< LLery at dur this moining.

Hamilton is renominated for Congress by
the Republicans.
The Legislature is yet in session but will

probably adj nm today.
W. A. Saunders (a colon d man) is out n-

an indep4 ndent candidat» for Congress.
TALLAHASSEE. November 0, p. m.-Harri-

son Reed, tbe Governor ol th*- Stale, was im
peached to day by the Legi-Jature, charged
with high crin.e.- and misdemeanors in other
The charges arepreferí ed by Horatio Jen
kins, the President of tbe late Cyj solutions1
Convention. There were ihn o f ur:hs nf th-
mc tu bi i s present, all voting in the aflirn.fi-
tive. All tie members were not in atlen-
dance ard on this ground io von or Reed «iii
cy-u< iL.« ot e. l.:> f.ic:-.ls rlr.imiug ibat ti <

imdv in M>si«>i< i> il!eg~.'. Ti.« Leg-la!un
in y a- j urti to moirow.

KlV.lii lllvle*! :.ce<'ii'.t- t!;«- parti-S wie
di-siioyi d iLe á.a e uiîii» on the railn ad la-:
nitfht a."st Lave foiled the ears at Madisoti
'i Ley broke op. n the e .s s of riflts and brok-
and distriLuied them along the track for
s verai miles. The amiùunition shand the
name file. ,TLcy cost, the State $'J0:OuO.

M..I:K BMIOIIY WI UK.-AS Dr. Shell, ol
Laure* was ia1king wah a friends oa Tu-s
«luv :o:< noon, *jlh.ut duík, on li e roadsidi.
a -hort div a vee from ¡be \i (age of L'.uren.-.
be was tired upon Ly aa uukni.wn perv-i
nnd ki led. No fur:brr paniculars of the
bh.ocy itfTair haye Leen received. The doc¬
tor wa« a respected1 citiz-u of Láureos.
A private letter from Lauivus Court House'

Ptati s 1f-»t .-tveral individuals called nt ihe
hou-e if liatn- Mcpai iel, B meniLer of the
L çislaturc, itiuî on bis ajipearing. fired upon
hun, woundirg l im through the shoulder, h
;» n porud that several colored people were

taken from tbtir hous'.s and beaten. The
writer suggests, that the K. K. K.'s are at
woïk.

Passrng.rs by the Greenville traiu state
that a White liill, in Abbeville Couniy, tin
. ._'!. (> uxîk DOSSO*Î»MI ol the polis ai d fire«
on the w i is. Tlc f.re was ielurued. an.:

ui.it :'gm w;,s kilie'i M.d s» Verni s- vereb.
iv.iiu.(kd-one mortally, it is ihouglit.-Co-
Jtlii.bia l'hf i ix, *»th.

1:i:\zi LIAN COTTON.-Messrs. Robeita &
Tillman, factors ol ibis city, Lave sent us u

specimen of ibis beautiful <-otton, grown on

ihe plantation of Robert S. Anderson, in
J'ula ki County. It is a dal l; cream color
re»iuiLlitig a i¿hi shade of i.ai.keen ; while
in Ittlglh and linell'..'-' f staple it is about
ii|ual to middle Fl-.iida sm island-. Mr.
Anderson is inly experimenting with it this
voar, but expects lo plant from twenty-five
to thirty acres the coining season. It grows
t. i'reat pelf« etion on our uplands, and is a

good bearer. We are informed that the ar¬

ticle will probably command lilly cents in
tbe maikct at this time, a price which should
induce oili- r» to uxlj .rü in ns cultivation*-
Savannah lieiliblican.

ßdS- WILLIAM (JILJJORK SIMMS, E*«j , the wei

k i .xi writer and poet of S'ju:h Carolin;«, has

a;>iil e«l '.. r and obta:.n«;d a copyright ot a new m

manic entitled. "Tho Cub of thc Pjuthcr, a

Mountain Legend." Wo hope this romance will

s cn Lc given to the public.
g¿3~ Thc second sesión of the collegiate year

of tho Char'eston Mtdicnl College, commenecd

ou Monday, rho 21 ii st. Sévirai apjdicauis were

examined and admitted. The uumber of stu

dents has {-raduully increased since tho reopcu-

ÍL - of the College, and it bids fuir to bicorne as

p-(..»Torous as ever.

(gr The (Jranitevillc Manufacturing Compa¬

ny ba* declared a dividend of ten dollars per

jhirc, payable on ind after the 10th instant.

jpg- Latest dispatches from Minister Johnson

do not indicate that the details for the settlement

0{ the Alulmia claims have yet assumed any j
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Thc Democracy of South Carolina.
Thc smoke has not yet cleared away rufficient-

ly from thc political battle-field in our Stato lo

.-ec distinctly tho Imo condition of affairs, but
ibero * ci-m s just now a st:oug probability that

the Democracy have carried South Carolina by a

Eiuall majority. Wo will nut, however, osult too

soon. At all events, ihe Democracy of thc State
have fought ii good fight, and eovcred themselves
with glory. REED, as Representative iu Congross
from the 3rd District, and SlMPSOX, from the 4th,
are undoubtedly elected. The white meu of South
Carolina have been true io her Democratic histo¬

ry, und true to those great principles, now uh.

scared, but destined to «bina forth again, and

light the nation on its onward careor of prosperi¬
ty, glory and rcuowu.

- ?---- -, ? » --«-»

More Appointments.
, Hov. SCOTT has' appointed Louis Scm LLER,
Auditor, and .JAM cs DOBBIN, Assessor, for the

"County" of EdgeCold. Who, or what aro they ?
We know not.

Masonic.
Grand Secretary R. S. Bunxs, gives notice that

the Annual Communication of tho Most Worship¬
ful Grand L'idge of Ancient Freo M:i>ons of
South Carolina, wi'l be holden at M isonio Hall,
Cbarlestou on Tuesday, 17th Novembor, lSliS,
ctnmencing at High Twelve Tho Presidents of

ttie various railroads io South Carolina hnvo

kindly eonSentad to permit the Grand Olii cr. and

Dolegates to pass and repass thereon for one fare.

Solicitor Yonmaus.
LKROV F. .YOUMAXR Esq., has lived in our

midst, as a citizen of Edgelicld, one year ; long
enough to bo beloved 05 well ns admired. And
we congratulate the_Districts of Edgeficld, Barn¬

well, Colleton, and Beaufort, that bc ii still to bo
Solicitor within their limits. In thia respect, thc
Stute is divided ¡uto eight Circuits, of which the
Tour Districts above named, constitute the Second
Ia th ii Circuit, Mr. YOEMANS was a candidate

without opposition, and has, of course, been
elected. At any time, but most especially under

present circumstances, the election to this office

of so true a citizen, so high-ton>:d a gentleman,
so accomplished a lawyer, is a matter of unfeign¬
ed satisfaction and congratulation.

A Uuatiimous Desire Among thc Citi¬
zens ol' td s ofield.

To-day, Tuesday I Olli, we should have had 11 Ti

>ile**t¡-.»n fur Intendant and Ward«.? of our town

In every other town in tim State, a municipal
election is now, in all probability, going on. But

»wing to thc fact that Edgtfield District is with*
nut a Board of Commissioners of Election, no

municipal election has bcon ordered here. Con¬

sequently Edgcfield is totally without municipal
government Under these circumstances, it is
h: unanimous desire of our citizens-and wi-ely
>, I » v > .??ni ii >.luu'»' -that th«: Company <>f Fr.lr-

;.il soldier.--, stationed herc for a lunnîh pa.*!,
.hould still reinaiu herc. Co. K. of the Stu U. S.
Infantry, under command of Capt. RsVIKCToK,
IOS been wise aud efficient in Edgeficld, and its
(hoers and men are trusted and respected by our

ioo;ilc. It is the general impression that they ari'

!o bc removed Boon. That such should not be
:hc casu is, as wc have above stated, strongly
le.-ired, even urged, by thc citizens of Edgefiold.

ßS3- Gov. Orr has accepted tho office of Judge,
;o which he TO elco cd bj thc last Legislature
Result of the Presidential Elections.
The following is the recuit of the election ii.

li various States us far as beard from. Total

[tsmber of electoral votes iii7:
For Grunt-Californie. 5: Connecticut, f.;

I'lorida, 3; Illinois. IC; litdtana, li'.; K-wn, S:
Kansas, 3 : M Hine, 7 : Massachusetts, 12 : Michi
;an. S ; Minnesota, 4; Missouri, ll; Nebraska.
'!; Nevada, 3; Now lliiuip.-birc, 5, North Caro¬
lina, 9} Ohio, 21: Oregon- »J .»-?-J? ????»?> nfi
Rhode Island, 4; Tennessee, 20; Vermont, ó :

Wot Virginia, 5; Wisconsin, S-IDS.
For Seymour-Alabama. S ; Delaware. 3 : Geor¬

gia, fl: Kentucky, ll; Loui-iana, 7 ; Maryland,
F ; New Jersey, 7 ; South Caroliun, 6 ; New York,
13-91.
Doubtful-Arkansas. 5.
Not Fermitttd to ««re-Mississippi, 7 ; Texas,

li: Virginia, 10-23.

Take a Note 01' these People aud these
Places.

QuKUIBS TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. Arc you

mtiraly Satisfitd with tho Dry Goods, and thc

Cloaks, and Shawls, ned Cloths, which you have
I* light heretofore ? Have they been ol'the must

litigant and fashionable kinds? Have they fitted

¡rou neatly, and given you a stylish air? Har«
hey Leen mado of the best materials? Have

:hi-y been durable ai> well s elegant? And, fmal-

y, havo you got them at prices which you thought
'ca-ouublc ? To those who cannot answer those

[itestiona in thc affirmative, we would suggest 1

.'...it to the far-famed Fredericksburg Store in

rVugusta; tho splendid Dry Goods Temple on thc

:orncr below tho Planters llo'cl. A uew adver¬
tisement tr«.m the Fredeiieksburg Siorc curiche.-
>ar co umus. lt. a-i it, ann pondur it well. The

t>< derick.*! urg Store is a j>aft<t establishment.
And that is saying a ^ro;.t del, for wo have thi-

I ¡y returned from New York, where wc ransacked
he most famous Dry Goods Stores ol' that great
:ity. The Messrs Richards aro thrue Virginia
gentlemen, whose relined friendliness, of manner

is not the least attraction of thc Fredericksburg
store. Wc commend them lo Edgeficld in thc

rory heartiest tuaiiiicr.

JA M is M. ANDERSON WITH D. R. WniciiT <t Co ,

AUGUSTA, GA. This is our young townsman, so

.veil beloved among us ; than whom Edgeficld
bas kn»wn none more honorable, moro refinod,
ind more intelligent. He is now a salesman nt

thc Crst-cla-s Dry Goods establishment above
II med. M .ike out your list and repair thither
Our popular corn-patriot will welcome you pleas¬
antly mud serve you advantageously. Read his
car !.

THE THUR ROAD TO COMFORT, CLEANLINESS,
ECONOMY, UOOD CJOKINC, AND ALL TUAT SORT OK

THING, is by the way of WM. H. GOODRICH IL SON,
who speak for themselves iu another column.
Their Stoves are famous as grout economizer- i-f
fuel ar.d as nut foaled baker<. lu all-eases their
Stoves, Orates and Tin Waru give entire satisfac¬
tion to purchasers. Let every bou.V. eeper gi\o
them a trial.

EVER SINCE WE CAN REMEMBER HAVE Tnos.
RICHARDS A SON sold Books and Stationery in

Augusta. By reference to our adversing col¬
umn", it «ill be seen that they ure still thvre.
Their .-luck i» nlwuys very choice and very com¬

plete. As gmTemen, courteous in manner and
fdr in dealing, tLcy huvc no superiors.

THE LICIITNINC NKWS-DBALER-We mean

Quinn i-f Augusta. We return him our kindest
hanks for late and liberal favors. If you want

Lat« Novels, Literary Magazines, Fashion Books,
Political Journals, Comic Pupers, Nursery Talcs,
Writing Pajer, Pens, or anything in that line, j;o

by u!l means to QUINN. You will find his very
attractive shop under the Conntitiiti'ottaltit office.

NECESSARY ADVANCE IN THE PRICK OF PsBO VÍ¬

AN Ut'ANo. In their advertisement in another
column, J. 0- MATHEWSON A Co. advance the

price of Peruvian Guano from $71 to 73.50 This,
as stated to us by these popular dealers, has been
rendered necessary ? n uecouut of tho P-ruvian
<; overo men: .-.gent odvaueing his prico $2.511 in

gold por ton.

55?" Georgia was carried Democratic by 30,000
majority; LuuLittna by 25,000 majority; Ala¬
bama by ab .ut 12,000 majority. North Carolina
is Radical by 5000 majority.

General Grunt hus not yet resigned, md
it is said that he will continue to hold his office,
if elected President, until hu ii inaugurated, in
order that ho may nominate Lieutenant-General
Sherman to the vacancy occasioned by his own

The Election or Geiil. Graut.
The election of Genl. Grant to the Presidency

of the United Stutes is the end of an eight years'
straggle, which has teemed with events without a

parallel in thc annals of this or any other nation.

During four of these years the Republic was en¬

gaged in ono of tho greatest civil wurs that over

convulsed mankind, and throughout tho otbor four
it bas boen the prey of factions and passions that
have inflicted evils hardly less calamitous than
strife on thc battlefield.
And now, after the first exultation of the tri¬

umphant party shall have abated, the American
people will soon address themselves to tho con¬

sideration of questions that can no longer be

postponed till " after the election." The North,
almost equally divided botwoon tho two politics!
parties, as all the local elections show, has, in the
Presidential contest, lot the prestige of a military
candidato preponderate in the balauco. And
Gcul. Grant comes to tho Presidential chair with
so blank a political record that wo know not what
to expect from. bim. Certainly, under the cir¬

cumstances, it were well that we of ibo"South
should out drive him off from us, or embitter bim
by premature denunciations and prognostications
of tyranny and partisanship. What ho will do
we know not; we pretend to no prescience on the

tubject The extreme Radical wing of bis party
assume that bo is bound to them by solemn

pledges, and that be will carry out their policy by
all tho weans they may put into his bands. On
this poiut we must await tho developments of
time. Genl. Grant, in entering upon the Presi¬
dential office, will swear "to protect and dofend
the Constitution of the United States." Faithful
to that oath, ho must encounter the hostility of
the party leaders who openly scoff at the Consti¬
tution, and avow their determination to rule
" outside of it." Grant must either submit to

them or resist them. And if he resist them ho
must appeal to the people for support; to the
thoughtfut, conservative masses of the people,
who have not yet been weaned from their attach¬
ment to the free, popular government which is
their birthright. Never, then, was there better
reason for the Democracy of tho country to close
up their rauks and stand firm. Let no man now

barely desert the ranks of the great Democratic
urtu}-. The straggler* and camp-followers may
now wander off aftor plunder and profit, but the
true soldiers in thc good cause know that this is
tho very time to rally round ita banner.
The party that takes its lease of power now,

finds a condition of things impossible to continue,
and difficult to mend. The extreme Radicals wish
to perpetuate military despotism at the South at

the cost of the North, and in tho interest of the

negro. Hut Grant may, in this mutter, prove as

unsympathetic a.- Johnson; or us Lincoln, for
even the bitter was full of what uro termed thc
" prejudices" ol' tuc white race. Easily led as he

was, Abraham Lincoln cou.d never be brought,
by word or act, to furor tho " uegro reconstruc¬
tion" of the Radicals. And in thc very last days
of his life, be declared unequivocally "or the

rights of thc States; and bo luft his policy as an

inheritance that may reach a remote as well assn

hume Hate successor.

Tue country, in thc approaching changes and
mutations which tho signs of the tiuius iudicute,
will ultimately put its trust in tho Democratic

principles tested by timo und reason, approved by
thc practice of the bettor days of tho Republic,
and hallowed by tho precepts of its founders. No
win und ca: nest thinker traces the evils that have
ovctikcn t s to any other cause than an aberra-
tic ('rom ihoso principles; no statesman can find

any other remedy thun u return to those princi¬
ples. Let no mm now obate his faith in them.
Thoy must prevail. Moro speedily, too, than
might now seem probable. Radicalism was never

more Gerce, insolent and confident, than when it

attempted io seize thc Executive branch of the
Government, and put Wade iuto thc Presidonoy.
Suddenly, it fuiled in the impeachment plot, and
its representative men sank out of sight to make
place f< r the soldier whose military fame was to

bide Radical infamy.
?umina is again exultant in tho in¬

toxication of success. To-morrow, the honcBt,
honorable men of its party may range thtmstlves

along sido of the unconquerable Democracy, as

thc only chanco for themselves and their country.

A Brace of Liars.

A correspondent of tho Republican, a Radical
shoet published at Charleston, writing from Edge-
field, says :

*' In the upper part of our county tho white
men go iu gangs of ton or twenty, armed with
their sixteen shooters, broaking in upon the pea¬
ceable colored men, killing some and wounding
others, robbing the bouses and boating thc women
:iud children with their guns. A great many ol
the leading colored men have left their bornes,
and sought protection in the lower part of tho
county. The Republican patty of this county
wauts peace. Tue leadiug Democrats likewise
.ay they want peace. The latter tell us this in
the day, but they change their programme at

night."
The contemptible, lying author of the above

paragraph-a tissue of malicious lies from bo-

ginning to cud-will yet be ferreted out, and
held to strict account for the incredible slandt s

he is thus basely attempting to fasten upon the

good people-tho Democratic people-of Edge-
field.

Fr>-ui the " Meeiunary Record," "Daddy
Cain's'' ui 'Uth-piecc, we gather lie No. 2, a« fol¬

lows :
" AIKKN -Rev. Moses Saulters, writos that he

bas ju?! returned from Edgefield, where he was

compelled to leuvc ut mid-night, in order to save

his life from the infuriated Democracy in that
District : yet thc people, uro determined to de¬
vote themrelvos to the service of God ; a revival
is going on among them."

This man Saulters is known to but few of our

citizens, but thc^e few had a butter opinion of

bim than to think that he could or would, with¬
out tho slightest foundation, concoct so wonderful
a " blood and thunder" falsehood as the above.
Wo venture our salvation that not one of the

party, whi>;h ho terms tho " infuriated Democra¬

cy" of Edge-field, ever dreamed of injuring a hair
in his head. " The wicked flecth w bun no man

pursueth."

ßgf Tho Democrats bavü elected the entire

Congretsioual delegation from Louisiana.

1f3¡r General Orant hus isiued an order regu¬
lating the confinement, in penitentiaries and jails,
of soldiors and prisoners seuteueed by military
commission.
ptf GuVrrnor Scott is «bout lo go to Cincin¬

nati with a view of ínteres line th's capitalists of

thutci'y in th« Blue Ridge Railroad.

ß&- Th jletn on the Republican tickets
used iu *' Ute, during the late election, was

an cagli .u a carpct-bag in his talons.

IJlSr- Gold closed in Now York on the 7th at

32go33. Cotton was heavy, and decidedly lower ;
sales 2300 baler at 35a3S£
ß#- Mr. Everett, in 1S58, describod tbe South¬

ern Sutes, after travelling over them, as holding
" a population as iiitolligenl, ns prosperous, us

moral, as religious, us any to l e found on the
surface of the globe."

t-jp- The champion dunker of lager beer in
Cleveland bus accomplished one hundred and six
glasses in one day, aud invites uuy one to beat it.

¿Oí- Tho Indiana farmors arc selling their
corn in the field ut fifty cunts a bushel, to bc fed
to bogs, which sell for eight cents u pound.
ßSr The following is Graut's lotter declining

a reception : " I will make no formal reply, but I
wish you would say to the gentlemen iu charge of
the movement that I would much prefer return¬

ing quietly to my home without demonstration.
I appreciate their motivos and will take tho will
for ibo deed."

?Zif It takes a ten thousand dollar initintion
foo to enter the rogulur board of tho New York
Stock Exchange. A resolution to this effect was

adopted on Friday. The fee heretofore was three
thousand dollars.

tS^ Io Augusta, on Tuesday lost, at (ho elec¬
tion, Albert Kuflin, the Radical Sheriff, and a

negro were killed, by persons unknown.

^EiT* There was a considerable riot in Savan¬
na h on the .'id. Some eight or tun negroes wcro

killed, and aérerai wounded. ODO white mao

it i I Jed, ti reo ypn&dpd, ]

Trade with Siemp his,
Tho Charleston people are waking up to the

importance of steam communication with Europe
and direct Railroad communication with Mem¬
phis. It will bo seen that while Savannah is
reaching out to tsp the Mississippi Valley at

Natchez, Charleston looks toward Memphis. The
following is the recent action of tho Board of
Trude- of Charleston :

Wbcroas, it is of importance that tho trade of
tho great West shoald be turned as much as pos¬
sible to thc city of Charleston, and in tho ab¬
sence of that large capital which we once pos¬
sessed, it is our duty to mako usc of that geog¬
raphical position which tho Almighty has given
ru, being the host shipping point to Eurupo North
of the Gulf of Mexico.
True it is tbat property pasting through a city

is not, for the time being, of any groat benefit,
but it is necessary that wc should keep Charles¬
ton on tho great highway of nation«. New Or¬
leans bas lost bur commercial position, as nearly
all tho trado East of tho Mississippi has been di¬
vot tod from ber by thc railroads. The difficult
navigation around Cape Florida, and high insu¬
rance, together Vitb the extra time in reaching
market, either at the North or Europe, leaves
Charleston tho nearest point to the North of Eu¬
rope.
With the railroad which will positively be con¬

structed between Atlanta aud Decatur, Alabama,,
and Charleston will be within twenty-four hours of
Memphis. Memphis is thc only point within a huh-'
dred miles North or South, where a bridge can be J
thrown across tho Mississippi, but with this
bridge n'a St. Louis, we are the nearest point to
San Francisco on tho Atlantic, with the excep¬
tion of Savannah, but we aro from twenty-four
to forty-eight boura nearer the North of Europe,
than any point South of ns, by reason of our

position on the ocean. Not being subjected to
heavy snow storms South of Memphis, to impede
the movement of railroad trains, who is lo ray
that wo shall not see train; from San Francisco, L
loaded with teas and other East India produce
pa«« through our city for shipment to Europe,
Therefore be it
Rmlced, That we hail with satisfaction the

inauguration of tho now line of steamships be
tween Charleston ond Liverpool, hoping that it
may be tho boginning of a now ora of thc pros
perity of Charleston.

Jtetolred, That tho President of this Board
appoint nt his leisure a Committee of three, who
shall ascertain from Messrs. Robert Mure A Co.,
the precise time at which each stenmer of their
line will leave Liverpool, ¡md that circulars- be
issued by this Board to the Board of Trade ¡md
the Chamber of. Commerce of Augusta, Atlanta,
Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati nnd Memphis,
inviting them to import their goods from Liver
pool via Charleston.

The Grecian Bend.
In G ODEY'S Lady's Book for November, wo find

tho following, relative to the Grecian Bend-the
ridiculous fashion now in its incipiency among
the would-be hon tom of the fashionable world:
" Would it be believed tbat any sane woman

would adopt a.« a fashion thc Grecian Bend-or,
a« it is more properly called, tho Colic Stoop?.
Vet we find that it was attempted at Saratoga,
that fashionable placo of immorality. Tbe posi¬
tion is that of a poodic dog, standing on bis bind

legs with his foro paws before him-his tail
answering for the protuberance introduced into
thc dress. It is firmly believed by many that if
Fashion should decree that her votaries should
imitate tho walk of thc 'reine order of four-
footod animal«, there would be many to follow the
Fashion. It is said that thc Grecian Bend wa:

originated by a young lady who had spine disease.
We once wrote tithe "Qrceiau Wriggle"-thc
way that ladies contrive to get their dross over a

gutter without touching it with their hands-but
this is beautiful compared with the Grecian Bend.
A Saratoga correspondent gives tho following de¬
scription :-

. lu the first place, a toilet is affected, which of
itself suffices to turn * woman in full dross into a

curicaturo. The body and waist of tho dress are
remarkable in on'y ono respect-tb-last is exceed¬
ingly tight, and thc former rather loose ut the top
and exceeding low. It is below the waist thai
what is monstrous in thc costume first attracts
aud then repels tbe eyo of man. A hoop of mod¬
erate dimensions, overspread with an underskirt
or two, and a dre's of whatever fabric, are worn.
Underneath the rear of this hoop, just below thc
waist of thu person designated, is bound a coil ot
wire from two to tbiee inches in diameter, which
'throws out' and elevates thc upper portion of the
dross

^
behind, and Jotjxfi efÜRÍ e c'a Iled"thc

ponier. The panier is a bustle, more or lessenor-
mous, upon which, iu successive folds or layers
gathered up, or confined by a band encircling thc
dress from the stomach of the wearer around and
beneath, an extra skirt, reaching just below the
hips, hat gs, or rather * wobbles' to and fro. The
dress has u train from four to six foot in length.
"Tho posture affected in order to set off this at¬

tire is called the 'Grecian Bend,' a contortion of
the body which, as it ie highly improper in itself,
I find it. difficult to describe with propriety. High-
heeled sh-.'Cs dispose thc wearer to incline forward,
and hipli-heelod gaiters are therofore adopted hy¬
the 'belle of tho season.' She is thus tho inore

readily enabled to elevate her hips unnaturally
behind, enhancing the aspect of thc finnier, to
contract ber stomach, and to form un S-like cur¬

vature of ber upper shape by thrusting out her
chest, drawing back ber shoulders, and bending
forward ber hoad. So bent and deformed, the
bolle constrain.« her elbows ugainsther sides ; and,
with horizontal forearms and little gloved hands
dangling from limp wrist«, tilts painfully ulong.
Thc profile of such a figure, and its ungraceful
guit, aro irresistibly suggestive of a lamo kanga
roo. When it is whirled and tossed about in »

daucc by one of the fashionable jumping-jacks in
blaek broadcloatb, who aro here so numerous, «nd
«so much uliko that you can hardly tell one from
another, tho sight-what with the bobbing up
and down oi" thc woman's panier and the agüe
Mdeloug leaps of the juuiping-jack across the floor
-is too exa peratiugly ridiculous for laughter.'

£ST The present complexion of the next Con

gres? is Senate ;ï7 to ll ; Uouso to 142 to 83.

/Vom the iltinphi* Avalanvhe.
A Carpet-Hugger Conics to Grief!
A few da}S ago a white-skinned loyalist,

with colored habits and a wardrobe neatly
et.closed in a paper collar box found it conve¬
nient to larry at Àrkadelphia, ic Southern Ar
kansas. Ol course he was a school teacher, like
nil traveling loyalists, and managed tu impose
himself into «nue quiet, respectable cob. rei cir
cles. When he opened school with a doz.-n pu
pils from the fir.-t families of Africa, he regis
tered his uatne in ibtii Copy books as Joseph C.
Day. Among his pupils were three females of
.sweet-scented sixteen, and by one of them
'.ie was smitten to the heart. As a natural
sequence, he tried to 9tnite her in the heart.
The damsel scorned his advances tolhe cita¬
del of hor modesty, and with tears iu ber
eye* as big as hail-stones, and t vice &*, fierc ,
she Hew home and told her mother. The oh
lady told her duaky lord ; aud just after-dusk
he raised a crowd of about seventeen other
Afriean lord», and surrounded the cabin where
Uay bad favored a select Ethiopian fan ily
wiib his "godly walk," for tho simple con¬
sideration of his biard and washing. About
the time the clock would have «truck the
virtuous hour of nine, if there had been one
in the select b^arding-boiia the colored com¬
mittee tapped at the crack which served Mr.
Da)-as a w indow, aud told bim in a choice
Aliieau dialect, musical as the notes of a
Spuuish guitar, that dey wunted to see bim
shortly or sooner, and to "git out o' dar."
Day looked out and thought tbit he could
see stars. One ol bis friends remarked to
bim gently, " come out 'on dar, you d-d low
life scalawag." A dozen joined in the chorus,
arta aivited bim to " come out o' dar." Pro¬
fessor Day culled a parley and asked them
what in the name of loyalty and New Eng¬
land primers they wanted. They t»»ld bini
be bad lo leave " dem diggins, and dat d_d
quick." Ile said he'd die first ; but they told
bun tbat no u cutting up" would bo tolerated,
and be unbaned the castle und came out.
The colored lords marched bim down to thc
liver, whistling the " Rogue's March," and .

put bim ucros.*, with instructions not to corne t
back, unless be was willing to take a promi¬
nent part in a first-class funeral. Without
inquiring for bis collar-box, or sending a mes¬

sage or lock of hair to bis sistering, he mude
tracks towards Little Kock at a surprisingly
long distance upart. Haring run that race,
he ;.s now qualiiied to run for Congress.
TUE DEVIL IX KKXTUCKV.-The Louisville

Demount of the 2¿>d instant bus the follow¬
ing : A few days ago, as one ol our citizens,
a prominent tobacco merchant, residing iu
Brooksville, was returning home from the
southern portion of the county, where be
bad been buyiug so» , crops of tobacco, and,
beinr« * ' "J

_ riding along tho road
when snduculy he beheld a frightful olject
in tbe middle of the road immediately in front I
of bim. I will give you tho description off
it as I beard lt from hi3 own Hps : 5

" The object was about six Ii et in height, B
and walked upright; The face was at times
that of A a&D, very r-a!e; wit!) curia ol flame t;

falling over bis shoulders ; eyes of sulj)hurous
blue, changing constantly in ai/.e, one mo¬
ment large as a tin cup, and then gradually
decreasing insizc until they were almost invisi¬
ble. Its arms were those of a man, and bands
deadly pale. In one hand he held a torch,
and in thc other a sword that seemed to bc
about four feet in length. Itu lower extrem¬
ity was a horse, with legs well proportioned,
and hoofs as those of a horse. Its tail, which
was about three feet in length, was of flame.
Its breath was a solid sheet of tire, which
vibrated with thc heaving of its breast like
the pendulum of a clock. It was certainly
thc most frightful object I ever beheld, lt
walked off to the side of the road, and then
vanished. When it disappeared I immedi¬
ately put spurs to my horse and gallopped
by the spot where I had seen it. When I
arrived at the summit of the hill, about two
hundred yards off, I looked back and saw the
object in the spot where I first beheld it. I
stopped my horse and watched it for a mo¬

ment; it walked over to the left sido of (be
road, and, mounting a rail fence that stood
there commenced running toward mc. I did
not stay to sec the remainder of this drama."

Tho largest gun in thc world has boen
cost in Prussia. It is to carry a shot weighing
1,200 pounds, and the monster itself weighs fifty
.tons.
5 General Howard hos issued orders to the
Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu¬
rean to close his office November first

Religious Notice.
Tho Union Meeting of tho First Division of

the Edgeficld Baptist Association will hold its
next Session with the Rehoboth Church, com¬

mencing at ll o'clock on Saturday, the 23th inst.
All the Churches in said Division are requested
to send Delegates, as on that day an election of
officers for the next year will take place.

Rev. R. W. SEYMOUR to pronûh the Int-oduc-
tory Sermon.

Query to bo dlscussod.-How far should
Christian teach his Children to resent an insult,
and at tho same time act in accordanco with tho
requisitions of tho Bible?

P. H. ADAMS, M. D., to read an Essay on thc

Design of Sunday Schools. 0. SnErr.uiD to de¬
liver an Address: Tho best plan for Sunday
School Buccess.

! Sunday Schools generally aro cordially invi¬
ted to attend, aud participate with us in the Sun¬
day School exercises on thc Sabbath following.

D. D. BRUNSON, Mod'or.
B. M. TALBERT, Scc'ry.
Nov. 10 3t46

Religious Notice.
Tho next meeting of the L'.xocutivo Board of

the Edgefield Association will bu he'd at Repub¬
lican Church, on Saturday before tho 5th Sib-
bath in November.

L. R. GWALTNEY, CHAIRMAN
Nov. 3 4t45

Religious Notice.
The Union Meeting of the Uh Division, nf the

Edgefield Baptist Association, will bc held at Re¬
publican Church, on Saturday before the j th Sab¬
bath in November. Tho Teachers and Pupils of
tho Sundny Schools within its bounds aro earnest¬

ly requested to attend.
J. S. MATHEWS, Mod.

Nov. 3 4t45

NEW GOODS.
THuE subscriber bas just received from Charles¬
ton bis

STOCK OF WINTER GOODS,
which be now offers to his cu «tonie rs and the
r ;blic at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES, and
a-ika those who desire to purchase to give him a

edi before purchasing elsewhere:
Plain, 1'icurcd and Chene DKLAÑES and

POPLINS, from 25 to 75 cts. por yard-all ColorB
and Shades.
Cheeked and Eu rle «ton GINGHAMS,
Bleached SHIRTINGS and Long CLOTHS,
Red and white FLANNELS,
OPERA FLANNELS, all colors,
Canton FLANNELS,
Plaid LINSEYS.
Phiid und Domestic GINGHAMS,
Ludiea' CLOAKS and SHAWLS, in variety,
Breakfast SHAWLS and NUBIAS,
Ladi3.i' and Misses HATS-Straw, Braid and

Ph»h-*beautiful,
RIBBONS, PLUMES, FLOWERS,
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, very

cheip,
HOSIERY, all kinds,
ladies' UNDERVESTS,
YANKEE NOTIONS-in variety,
ItlSH LINENS,
Iluckab.tek DIAPER and TOWELS,
Bown SHIRTINGS und SHEETINGS,
Beached and Brown JEANS,
S'IRIPES, 0SNABURGS, Ac.
Vor Men and Boys' Wear.

D'ESKIN, TWEEDS. CASSIMERES,
S1TINETTS, Kentucky JEANS,
K)USEYS and FACTORY JEANS,
H.TS and CAPS, dil styles und rises,
Gets UNDERVEgTS, NECK TIES, COL¬

LAIS, Ac.
Boots ami Shoes.

Tn Store an elegant assortment Ludies and
Missi SHOKS, very cheap, ^

G.tr, Un,s mid Children's BOOTS and
SHCCS, large stock.

Also.
Arenernt assortment of CROCKERY and

GLASWARE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AX¬
ES, AILS, Ac., Ac.

Groceries, &c. *

SI>AR. TEA, COFFEE,
CEEW'L, MACARONI, CRACKERS,
CADLE>\ STARCH, SODA, SOAP,

Wlthevory variety of Good.« genorully to be
foundn a well furnishvd Village Store, all of
wbi.dmll be sold us CHEAP AS THE CHEAP¬
EST.

li. C. «RYAN, Agent.
No10 2ni46

KOKS, STATIONERY,
AND

Subscribers have on band a fine assort¬
it cf SCHOOL, CLASSICAL, MISCELLA-
EOUá.aad SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
r\ll kinds of BLANK BOOKS, and a largo
ock of all sizes and qualities of WRITING
IPERS.
Also, a great variety of FANCY GOODS, MU-
CAL INSTRUMENTS, ac,
All of which they offer nt Wholesale and Re-
1 ut the lowest Cash pricos.

THOS. RICHARDS & SON,
263 Broad St., Augusta, Gn.

Nov 10 lm46

AMES M. ANDERSON,
WITH

D. R. WRIGHT & CO,,
IOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

British, French and American

DE,Y GOODS,
IAWLS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
And Notions,

3 Broad St., opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

iov 10 3t40

JRNITURE_F0R SALE.
AT THE BAPTIST PARSONAGE.

rill offer at AUCTION, on TUESDAY, the
!tth of NOVEMBER, my
usehold and Kitchen Furniture,
Crockery, Garden Implements,
Tools, &c.
he Sale to commence st ll A. M. Terms, cn»h.
hero is one complete Setof SOLID WALNUT,
one of MAHOGANY-b«th in good order.
¡io Furniture cnn be examined privately by
e who wish to purchase.

L. B. GWALTNKY.
PT, 9 2049
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CAMBRIDGE LANDS FOR SALE.
IOFFER at private sale my PLANTATION,

containing TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES,
and lying five miles South of Ninoty-Six Depot,
on tho waters of Ninety-Six Creek. I will sell it
in a body, or will divide it so that Tract No. 1
will contain about .SHU Acres ; No. 2, 275 Acres ;
No .'t, 1?5 Acres. Each Tract abundantly sup¬
plied with wood und water.
TERM"-The purchase money to be paid-in

Gold, one-half Cash. The balance two years
after date, with iotorest from dato.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Nov lu 3t46

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
TnE Subscriber wishes to sell his DESIRA¬

BLE and WELL IMPROVED FARM,
lying within less than a mile of the Columbia A
Augusta Railroad, about eight miles below Edge-
field C. H., adjoining lm:ds of Benj. Betlis, Lewis
Miles and others, and at present occupied by
Geo. W. Dorn.

This FARM contains Two Hundred and Thirty-
Threo Acres.-'-Onc Hundred of which aro in cul¬
tivation, under good fence, and mostly fresh land.
Thc balance is heavily timbered Pino and Oak
Land. All well adapted to Cotton, Corn and
Grain.
On ibo premises is a comfortable Dwelling and

all necessary outbuildings, in good repair.
Thoro are also on the place 1200 Choice Fruit

Trees-ju3t commenced bearing.
If application is made soon an unusually good

bargnin can be had.
MOSES HARRIS.

Nov10 4t 4ft"

FOR RENT,
THAT FINE PLANTATION, known ns thc

"CANE BRAKE," lately owned by A. L.
Dearing, Esq, on Saluda River, containing
Twelve Hundred Acres, of which there
are from 200 to 300 Acres of River Bottoms ca-

pablo of producing a Bale of Cotton to tho Acre.
The Family Residence is almost new, and the

largest and most commodious in Edgefield Dis¬
trict. Location healthy, not far from the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, and one of the best
stands for a Country Store. Gin House, Barns,
Stables, Ac, in good order. Pasturage very fine
and extensive.

Applicants must be proparod to secure their
bids. Apply to JOHN E. BACON,

ATT'T. von JAP. R. PRLIGLR.
Edgefield, S. C., Oct 20 2m43,

Valuable Lands
TO RENT, LEASE OR SELL.

THE Subscriber wishes to Rent, Lease or Sell
his ENTIRE TRACT OF LAND, lying 16

milos West of Edgefield C. H., on Bird Creek
and will divido it in Lots of from Fifty to Five
Hundred Acres, to suit parties.

This body of Laud is well adapted to Corn,
Cotton and Small Grain. Como and look, and
judgo for yourselves.
CST Terms made cosy.
¿ja?- I will iilso soil a superior lot of WORK

STOCK, at low pricos.
B. M. TALBERT.

Nov. 3 tf_ 45.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

IWILL ofTer for sale, at. PUBLIC AUCTION,
on MONDAY, tho 7th dav of December next,

ALL THAT TRACT OF LÀND containing One
Hundred and Eighty-Eight Acres, moro or less,
the propel ty or PORTER J. CASWELL, dee'd.,
situate iniinediutely on 'he Road leading from

Edgen- ld C. H. to Ninety-Six, on which there ii
a -ood Two Story Dwelling House, and necessary
out buildings, adjoining lauds of the EstHte ol
Jas. F. Lowry, Dr. Jno. Lnndrum aud others.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third Cash. The

balance on a credit of twelvo months, with in¬
terest from day of salo, tobe secured by Bond
and Mortgago of the premises. Purchaser to
pay for noeessary papers.

Z. W. CAUW ILE, Ex'or.
Nov. 10, 4t46
_ EXECÜTOH'SSÄLE.
IWILL SELL at Edgefield C. H, on Monday,

the "th December, in pursuanco of an Order
from thc Ordinary, ONE TRACT OF LAND be¬
longing to the Estate of AMON LINDSEY, de¬
ceased, containing Three Hundred and Ninety
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lauds uf B
Rambo, D. Quattlehum and others.

Also, at tho same timeand pisco, TWO MULES,
ONE ROAD WAGON, Ac, Ac, belonging to
Estate af said deceased.

nTuj a v_. _ . m ^ « . . -w _
-

titles.
M. FRAZIER, Ex'or.

Nov 10 4t46

TO RENT.
AT the late residence of Dr. J. F. Adam?, de¬

ceased, on FRIDAY, tho. 20th inst., s -mé
VALUABLE COTTON and GRAIN LANDS,
divided to suit persons wishing to Rent the en.u

ing year.
S.W. NICHOLSON,) . , ,

J.F.ADAMS. '} Adm ors.

Nov. 9 2t4«.

TO RENT.
IWILL RKNT for tho next year, tho GROVE

PLANTATION, lying 2¿ miles from Edgefield
C. H.. on the Ninety Six Road. There are Three
Hundred Acres open lai>d on the place, wvll
adapted to Cotton and Grain. Terms reasonable.

LUCY J. BATES
Nov. 9. .It46

TO RENT,
F)R Ibo veur 1*69, tho well-known PLANTA¬

TION formerly belonging to THOMAS J.
UcKIR, dee'd., and occupied for several-year.-
last by W. L. McDaniel. Apply to ^

THOS. J. McKIE,
?i oodlawn, S. C.

Nov 10 st46

Administrator's Sale.
IN pursuance of an Order from W. F. Duris ie.

E.-q-., Ordinary f r Edgefield Distiict, wc will
.retel to sell at the lute residence of Mrs
TABITHA AUN EY, dee'd., on THURSDAY,
he 19th NOVEMBER, all tho PERSONAL
.STATE of said deceased, consisting of
FOUR MULES AND ONE HORSE,
THREE COLTS.
CATTLE. SHEEP. HOGS,
FLOUR. CORN. FODDER. SHUCKS,
COTTON AND COTTON SEED,
ONE ROAD WAGON, AND ONE BUGGY,
BLACKSMITH AND FARMING TOOLS,
GIN HEAD, THRESHER AND FAN,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac.
Ci?" Terms Cash.

ROBT. J. SMITH. 1 . .,

J. K. SCHUMPERT. J Adors-

/P2f* The LAND belonging to the deceased will
e Rented on tho day of salo above mentioned
ir Ca.'h.
Nov.¿_ 2.45

Cheaper Than Ever.
"TTE will soil our entire Stock of PRINTS,
rf consisting of Moriinios, Sprague?, Pacific,id Allens, at 15 cts. pc yard.

C. A. CHETIIAM A BRO.
Nov. 10 tf46

Notice to Teachers.
LREACHER wanted to Uko charge as Prin¬

cipal of the Edgefield Female Academy,
ano need apply unless well recommended a.-

inpetent to tench thc Languages, and prepare
lung Ladies for College.
An Assistant Teacher, as also a Music Teacher,
.vc boen engaged.
School to commence Second Monday in Janua-
1869. J.L.ADDISON.
ES** Charleston Courier and Colombia Puacnir
ll copy twico and forward bills.
Nov. 3 tf45

County Commissioners5 Office,
HAMBURG, S. C., Nov. 7, 1S68.

? accordance with nn Act of Sept. 26tb, ISliS,
Sec. 22, Page 130, State at large, and fr«m
truetions ff»»m tho Comptroller General's Office
1st Nov. 13119, Contingent Accounts of all
u-ity Officers, in case of Criminal Proceedings,
¡cb have accrued since the first day of October
18, will bo Audited and Paid at this Office

J. F. RABLING, Clerk
Board C. C. for Edgefield County,

íov 10 lt46

IOICE~GRÉEÑ~ AND~BLÂ7k~TËÂi
UST received a supply of Gunpowder, Impe¬
rial, Young Hyson and Black TEA, which I

re tested, and confidently recommend as being
y choice aud delicate in flavor, and very full
tngth. O. L. PENN.
Jov.9_ tf46

Virginia Tobacco.
nave just opened THREE BOXES TOBACCO
from the Old Dominion, which I can recom-
id as hoing a No 1 article.

G. L. PENN.
IOV. C tf46
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Dcp
Dog Stolen.

rOLEN from tho Subscriber, on tho 11th
October, a small Black HOUND DOG. of
.se voice, and will como to the call of "Dick
lor." I
cn Dollars reward will be paid for the recove- iV*
f thc Dt»«?, and $5 for proof to convict the

r. J. h. MATHIS. J "

Pf. 3 St Ai j Ni

WM. II. GOODRICH.

WM. H. &00I
265 Broad St.,

Have on Hand

STOVES, GRAT
ÁJW HOUSE FUR

Of all kinds, to which they call tho attc
all desiring Goods in their line.
MR. E. E. SCOFIELD, long and fa\

with us, and will have charge'of the M<
. WM. 3

Augusta, Nov. 10

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

L. G. Holloway,
vs !

Edgefield Odd Fellows and jMasonic Building Association. J
BY virtue of an order of tho Court in this cause,

I will procood to sell at Edgofield C. H., OD

Monday, the 7th December next, the REAL ES¬
TATE described in the pleadings, io'wit:
THE THREE STORY BUILDING in the

Town of Edgofield known a.- the Odd Fellows and
Masonic Hall.
TERMS-Sold on a credit, of ¿welvo months,

with interest from day of salo, payable annually,
except Costs of suit which must be p»id in Cash.
Purchasers to give boud with good personal sure¬

ty, and mortgage of the premises to secure the
purchase money. Pay for titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, S.E.E.D.
Nov.10 4t46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Elizabeth Couch, Adm'x , 1

vs
""*"' ' BiH for tait

Jackson Holmes, j \ of latid, &c.
Jesse Couch, ; « j"- '

Watson Couch, et al. J
BY virtue of an order from Court in .this cause,

I will sell at Edgofield C. H., on the first
Monday in December next, the REAL ESTATE
of JEPTHA COUCH, dee'd., to wit:
THE HOMESTEAD; containing Eighty-Two

and one-half Acres, and the CLAXTON PLACE,
containing Fifty-eight Acres, more or less, bound-
od by lands of Jacob Moyer, Jackeon Holmes,
Derrick Hólsonb&ke and others.
TERMS-One-half Cash. Tho balance on a

credit of twelve mouthy with inlere>t from dav
of cale. Tho credit purtiun to bc secured by
bond ar.d mortgato on the premises. Titles Ex¬
tra. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.ED.
Nov. 10 it46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
R. H. Middleton,

Win, Hey ward and
Middleton J. Hanckel. J
BY virtue of an order of thc Court in thi.- canse,

I will proceed to sell at Edgeficld C. H., ot»

Monday tho 7th day of December next, the REAL
ESTATE described in tho pleadings^to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Eleven
Hundred and Eighty Aoros, moro or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of John T. Middleton, Dr. N. Merri-
wother, Dr. S. G. Morriwtther and others.
Sold on a credit of twelve months with interest

from day of sale, except Costs of suit which must
be paid iu Ca¿b. Deed of Conveyance to be
figOttl, Hit net delivered until the purchase is
paid ; and if not paid at ibo time tho name be¬
comes due, the land to bc re-sold, for cash, ut rilli
of the first purchaser. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 10 4t*46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

P. Williams, ot al, Adm'rs., ")
Vi., } Relief, ¿c.

Elizabeth Hoiston, et al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in thi.«

cause, I will sell nt public outcry, on Mon¬
day,.tho 7th December n»xt. nt Edpcueld C. H.,
thc REAL ESTATE described in tLe pleadings
to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND known as Tract No.
2, containing One Hundred and Thirty-Eight
Acres, inure or lei.«, adjoining lands of Jcsso Dur¬
ham, E. W. Perry, Tract Nu. 1 and others.
ONE TRACT known ni No. 3, containing One

Hundreu anil Eighty Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of E.'ate of Wude Hoiston, P. Williams,

Willis and others.
ONE TRACT known as No. 4, containing For¬

ty-Eight Acres, moro or less, adjoining lands of
Estate of Wilde Hol.-ton, Tract Nu. 1. and other.«.
TERMS-One-third cn.-h ; the balance on a

credit of twelve months with intere.-t from day o:
sale, secured by Bond and Murtgage of thc prem¬
ises.
And at thc same timo and place, and on the

.ame term-, I will sell the intertst iu reiuaindei
I'the lund assigned to the widow (after her death.)

I'itles Extra.
Z. W. CARWILE. CE E.D.

Nov. IO, 4t46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
.Too. W. Payno and others, ")

v* I
R- W. Payno ct. al. J
BY vii tuc of an order of tho Court in this

cause, I will sell at Edgofield C. H., un Mon¬
ty, the 7th December -ext, the REAL ESTATE
e.-cril'cd in the pleading*, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known as the Planta-

iiiu Tract, containing Su Hundred and Five
cres, muru or less, adjoining ¡ands nf Estato of

lr. E. Clark, lands of Dr. J. W. Maynard et. al.
'his Tract to be sold in two separate parcels.
ONE TRACT, known as the Vines Tract, con¬
aning One Hundred and Sixty Acres, more or
i«s, adj.tining lands of Mrs. S. Richardson, Es-,
ito of W. E. Cliik and others.
ONE TRACT, known as the Culbreath Tract,
»ntaining One Hundred and Fifteen Acres, more
. less, adjoining lands of Mrs, S. Richardson,
r. A. Strother and others.
ONE TRACT, known as tho Mt. Enon Tract,
inuining Tnree Hundred and Thirty-Four
cres, more or less, ndjuining lands of A. Chap¬
an, M. W. Coleman and others.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half of thc purchase
uni y tu be paid in Caab. Tho balance on a
edit of twelve months with interest from day
sa'e. tu be secured by hood and mortgage of

o premises. Titles extra.
Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

Nuv. 10 4t46

tate of Souh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
npson Mathi", ct. al. 1 T . " , ,

vs InJ- t0 Marshal
hr, Landrum, D C. Tompkins f P?*** aml R«-
olal. Jhof-

>Y Virtuo of an Order of tho Court in this
f cause, all and -ingular the creditors ofJOHN
SMYLY. dee'd , aro- required to presont and
ivo their respective dem.nds bofore the Com-
ssloner on or before the 20th day of Deccmbor
ct.

Z. W.-CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
*uv.6_ Sie46

. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
The United States of America,
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT,

Y Virtue of a Writ of fica facían to mc di.
» reefed, issuing out of tho Honwüde the
ited Sutes Circuit, for the Distriot of South
ulina, I will expose for salo to thc highestder, at public Auction, at Edgeficld C. H., on
2d dHy of December next, (being the first

dnesdiiy «if the Month,) all the right, title and
irest of tho Defendant in and to iho following
perry, to wit: ONE TRACT OF LAND, con¬
ing One Thousand Acres, more or less, bounded
lands of tho Entuto of Thomas Pitts, Dr. L.
Asbill, R. B. Wation and others, situati on
Ridge. Levied un as tho properly of the Do¬
tant Elijah Watson, at the >uic of William
m and Jumes McLean, Plaintiff*.
ERMS, CASH. Purchasers to pay tho Mar-
fur necessary papers and stamps.»le to bo conducted by JULIUS P. WRIG HT,
uty Marshal, ns Auctioneer.

J. P. M. EPPING,
U. S. Marshal.

uv. 3 3t45

Just Received,
KN TS', LADIES' and MISSES' OVER¬
SHOES.

C. A. CHEATHAM A BRO.
MT 10 if46
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GEO. E. GOODRICH.

IEICH & SON,
Augusta, Ga.,
a Full Stock of

ES, TIN WARE,
WISHING GOODS,
intion of tlie public, .md ask a visit, from

rorably known in this line, will be found
ïchanical Department.
EL GOODRICH & SON.

Gm 46

Assignee's Sale.

IN pursuance of an Order of Hon. A. ti. FOS¬
TER, Regisfer in Bankruptcy," will bo Sold,free from tbe encumbrance of Lions, at Granite-

ville, in the County of Edgefield and State of
SoutL .Carolina, on the 30th day of November,1868, the following

Tract of Laud,
(Exclusive of Ninety Acn e, including the dwel¬
ling-hou¡.e, and the growing crop,) belonging to
the estate of Francis Murray, Bankrupt, to-wit :
All that tract of land, situate, lying and being in
the County and State aforesaid, on Big Horse
Creek waters of Savannah River, containing TwoThousand and Eighty Acres, more or less, andbounded on the West by lauds now, or formerly,belonging to William Gregg; on the Northwest
by lands now, or formerly, Lewis Elsey's ; on theEast by land now, or formerly, Mat. May's and
E. Posey's; on the Southest by land now, or for¬
merly ti. Rotter's and Mrs. R. Swearingin'l ; on
the South by land now, or formerly, Wm. Bigg'sand J. Hatcher's. .

Also, that other
Tract of Land,

lying and being in the County and State aforesaid,
near the G rangeville depot, on the South Caroli¬
na Railroad, containing One and -1-'-Xcres,
more'or less,-'and bounded as-follows: on'the
West by land ffifw, or formerly William Morris' :
on the South and East by land now, or formerlyMichael O'Brien's : on the North' by the Sonfa
Carolina Railroad, being the same tracts of land
convoyed to said Francis Murray by Lucius L.
Hall, by deed, dated tho 27th day of November,1806.

Also, nt the same time and place, a lease-bold
interest in Four Acres of Laud adjoining KalmiaMills, upon which lhere is a wooden house, con¬
taining seven room.«. Also, Tw« Small' Carts.
Terms Cash.

S. D. HEARD, Assignee.Nov. 7 3t4«

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN Pursuance of tm Order from the Honorable
GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judgo United States

District Court for South Carolina, I will sell at
PUBLIC OUTCRY, at EdgeCeldOp¡:H<, ou the
first Monday in December.next, theHOUSE AND
LOT, in tho Village of Edgefield, where JOHN
M. WITT lately residod, it bciugA part oftie
Assigned Ei-tute ofsaid J. M. WiTl. Thc Lot'con-
tains about One Acre, with govd Dwelling Hi use
and other improvements requisite to mako it a
comfortable and desirable residence.
Terms Cash.

E. J. YOUNG BLOOD, Asslgneo.
Nov10 4t_. 46

"ASSIGNAS SALE.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN Pursuance of an Order from the Hon. GEO.
S. BRYAN, Judge of the District Court of

thc United States for Sontb Carolina, I will sell
at PUBLICOUtrCRY, at Edgofield C. n., on the
first Monday in'December neXMhe HOUSE AND
LOT in the Village of Edgeficld whereon JOHN
COLGAN now resides, containing Nine Acres
more or less.
Terms Cash.

E. J. YOUNGBLOOD, Assignee.
Nov 10 .v .. 4t 40

: ASSfôNEEÇT SALE,
~~

TN BANKRUPTCY.
IN Ptinmanco-of an Order from tho HonorabTa
GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judee oj the District

Court of tho United States for South Carolina, I
will sell at PUBLIC OUTCRY, at Edgefield C.
n., on the first Monday in Dtcember next, ONE
TRACT OF LAND whereon RUSSELL PAD¬
GETT now resides^ containing..Two. Hnidted
Aero!, more or ress, adjoining lands., of .JaniîS'D.
Watson, OeergW'Bell and others.
Terms Cash.

Z. W. CARWILE, Assignee.NóvlO 4t26

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, !
IN ORDINARY.

John M. Hurling and wi*e Kiziab, 1 -;
Plaintiffs,- I . Î j- Partition.Wm. W. MeDowb . Adm'or., and* |
others, Defendants. J

IN pursuance of aa Order from the Ordinary, I
shu'l proceed to st H at Edgefield Court lie ase,

on thc lir>t Monday in December next, fur Parti¬
tion, thc HEAL ESTATE of WILLIAM MC¬
DOWELL', deceased, consisting of SEVERAL
PARCELS OR.TRACTS OF LAND, lying and
bein;; in (bc District ana State aforesaid, to wit :
THE HOMESTEAD and LUCY TIMMER-

MAN TRACTS uritcd, containing Three Hun¬
dred and Twenty (320) AVKS, more or len, (theWidow's Dower of One Hundred and Six Acres,
to bc deducted therefrom,) and bounded by lands
of Ransom Timmerman, Jacob Timmerman, J.
W. Timmerman and ethers.
Also, ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND,known ns tho Harris or Red Bank Tract, con¬

taining Fifty-Seven (57) Acres, moro or less, and
bounded by laud; of Hiram May, L. P. Ou tts
ind others.
TERMS-On a credit of twelve months from

lay of sale. Purchasers to give Bond and good
security, and o .Mortgage to the Ordinary to se-
mro tho purchas.) monoy. Costs to be paid in
3ash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov6_ 4t46

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

Elizabeth Franklin, Jesse Franklin ")and others, Applicants,
vs. j-Ior Par'r.

ieorge Sharpton and wife Nancy
and others, Defendants,

rmY an Order from the Ordinary, I «hall proceedLJKIO ro-scll at Edgefield Court House, OB tho
rst Monday in December next, for Partition, (at
ie risk of the former purchaser,) the REAL ES-
ATE of BARTLEY FRANKLIN, deceased,tuated in tho District and State aforesaid, con¬
aning Two Hundred and Two (202) Acres, moroless, and bounded by lands of L. tiomillion,ovi Mover, Richard Gregory, Sr., and others.t5*T Terms Cash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.Nov. 6 -it4d

itate of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IN ORDINARY.
.muel Gunter and wife El lean or, )

Applicants.
vs. ¡-For P.i'n.roline Kirkland, John Ti. Kirk-j »

land and other«, Defoud'ts. J
!i pursuance of an Order from the Ordinary, Ishall proceed to re-sol 1 nt Edgefield Court
msc, on the first Moudny in December next, for
rtition. (nt the risk of the former pun-ha-vr,)

: REAL ESTATE of WARREN KIRKLAND,joasod, a TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
ng aud being in thu District and State aforo-
d, containing Sixty-Four Ct) aen-s, more or less,1 bounded by land« of Reuben Ly hrand, Uar-
f Kreps; Henry Cato an<l oihers.
QT Terms Cash.-Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
STov. 6 4t46

State ot South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
W. Bledsoe and wife Mary,
Applicants,

vs. }-For Par';i.
m Konney, and wifo Emiline, et
ni, Defendants. J
Pursuance of nn Order from Ibo Ordinary, I

?h ill proceed to sell .it Ed afield C. H.. on th-s
t Monday of Dicembor next, for Partition, und
iav debts. ONE TRACT OF LAND of thc Et.
of KEREN H. IIEA RN, dèc'd., lying and be¬
in the District and Stute aforesaid, on thc

er.« of Mill C eek, containing Two Hundred
I) Acres, more or loss, and bounded by lands
lunry Hart, Jesso Hart - Bexley and others.
ERMS-On a credit of twelve months. Pür¬
ier to give bond and gooik securities, and a
¡gage of thc premises to thc Ordinary, to se-
tho purchase money. Cost to bo paid ia.

i, and also to pay for Titles extra.
ISAAC BOLES, S.K.D.

or. 1* 4t46


